Apatite grains in lunar mare basalts contain hydrogen that ranges in D/H ratio by more than a factor of two. For most of these basalts, the D/H ratios in their apatite grains decrease with measures of the host basalts' time spent at elevated temperature, specifically the Fe-Mg homogenization of their pyroxenes. Most basalts with homogeneous pyroxenes (i.e., with constant Fe/Mg ratio) have apatite grains with low D/H (dD ≈ -100‰), whereas most basalts with heterogeneous pyroxenes (i.e., varying or zoned Fe/Mg) have apatite with high D/H (dD up to ~ +1100‰). This relationship suggests that low D/H values were acquired during thermal processing, i.e., during Fe-Mg chemical equilibration, during or after emplacement. This light hydrogen is likely derived from solar wind implanted into the lunar regolith (with dD from -125‰ to -800‰), and could enter basalts either by assimilation of regolith or by vapor transport from regolith heated by the flow. If a basalt could not interact with regolith rich in solar wind (e.g., it was emplaced onto other fresh basalts), its apatite could retain a magmatic D/H signature. The high D/H component (in the apatites of unequilibrated basalts) is most reasonably that indigenous magmatic hydrogen, i.e., representing hydrogen in the basalt's source mantles, or magmatic hydrogen that was residual after partial degassing of H 2 .
Introduction
The inferred abundances of volatile species in the Moon have changed drastically over the last decade-from nearly absent, to as abundant as in the Earth (Saal et al. 2008; Boyce et al. 2010; McCubbin et al. 2010 McCubbin et al. , 2015 Elkins-Tanton and Grove 2011; Greenwood et al. 2011; Hauri et al. 2011; Hui et al. 2013) . The inferred abundance of hydrogen is central to this change of view, and hydrogen bears special importance in petrology, astrobiology, and resources for human habitation. Hydrogen has two stable isotopes, hydrogen proper and deuterium, and their abundance ratio D/H is a crucial clue to the histories of volatiles in the Moon and its samples.
The D/H ratio is particularly useful for the Moon because its materials span a huge range in D/H, from essentially zero to six times that of standard seawater-in the common dD notation 1 from -900‰ to ~ +5000‰ (Liu et al. 2012a; Saal et al. 2013; Tartèse et al. 2014a) . Lunar dD values have been measured in many types of materials, including: the mineral apatite, see Figure 1 (Greenwood et al. 2011; Barnes et al. 2013; Tartèse et al. 2014a) ; igneous glasses and melt inclusions (Saal et al. 2008 (Saal et al. , 2013 Chen et al. 2015; Hauri et al. 2015) ; regolith and its agglutinates (Epstein and Taylor 1973; Liu et al. 2012a) ; and the minerals plagioclase (Hui et al. 2015) , pyroxene, and olivine (Liu et al. 2012b ). Some of the highest dD values reflect production of D by cosmogenic spallogenesis (Saal et al. 2013; Tartèse et al. 2014a) , which is most significant for hydrogen-poor materials (Stephant and Robert 2014; Treiman et al. 2014) . After corrections for spallogenic D, lunar dD values still range up to ~ +4200‰ (Saal et al. 2013) .
The mineral apatite, Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 (F,Cl,OH) , is central to understanding lunar H and other volatiles, because it is widespread (although of low abundance) in lunar rocks and regolith, and is the only currently known crystalline phase on the Moon that requires volatile species. The volatile element compositions of apatite have been used widely as a monitor of volatile element (H, C, F, S, and Cl) abundances and behaviors in geological systems, both planetary (Watson et al. 1994; Boctor et al. 2003 Boctor et al. , 2010 McCubbin et al. 2010; Greenwood et al. 2011) and terrestrial (O'Reilly and Griffin 2000; Patiño Douce and Roden 2006; Hervig 2008, 2009 ).
Interpretations of this large range in lunar dD in lunar apatite (after correction for spallogenesis) are many and varied, both in terms of processes and components. Components that may contribute to lunar H signatures include: primordial material from Moon formation; residual silicate melt from the lunar magma ocean, i.e., the KREEP component (Tartèse et al. 2014b), com-1 The "d" notation gives the deviation, in parts per thousand, of the abundance ratio of the uncommon to the common isotope, relative to the abundance ratio of a standard, e.g., dD = etary infall (Greenwood et al. 2011) , meteoritic infall Füri et al. 2014) , and solar wind implanted in the regolith or crust (Liu et al. 2012a) . Processes that could have modified or redistributed hydrogen from these components include: magma degassing Füri et al. 2014; Tartèse et al. 2014a) , igneous crystallization-fractionation , condensation and adsorption onto regolith (Pieters et al. 2009; Dyar et al. 2010) , and exchange during metamorphism/ metasomatism (Taylor et al. 2004; Treiman et al. 2014) . Collectively, hydrogen in apatites from all mare basalts falls into two group, as shown in Figure 1 . Among high-Ti and low-Ti basalts, there is a rough trend of increasing dD with decreasing H 2 O content, see Figures 1 and 3 of . interpreted the wide range of dD values in the mare basalt apatites as arising by degassing of large proportions (varying by basalt sample) of H 2 from the basalts before and during apatite crystallization. There is also a cluster of analyses at low H and low dD, most of which represent KREEP-rich basalts (Tartèse et al. 2014b) , notably 72257 and NWA 773, see Figure  1b of Tartèse et al. (2014b) .
Here, we show that the dD values of apatites in lunar mare basalts decrease with increasing measures of the time the basalts spent at high temperature-specifically the Fe-Mg homogeneities of their pyroxenes-independent of basalt type. This relationship suggests that dD values were modified during that thermal history, and thus that the trends of H abundance and dD reflect mixing rather than degassing. We present a model of this process, in which the apatites (and their host basalts) contained D-rich hydrogen (dD > +900‰) during or just after eruption, which was mixed with and replaced by D-poor hydrogen (dD ≤ ~ -100‰) during their thermal processing. This D-poor hydrogen component, which is constrained by the lowest dD analyzed in apatites of lunar mare basalts, can reasonably be ascribed to the lunar regolith, and it would represent a mixture of contributions from solar wind, outgassing, and exogenous solid infall.
Samples
Six thin sections of five mare basalt samples were analyzed by ion microprobe for this study: two high-Ti basalts (10044,12 and 10044,644; 75055,55) ; and three low-Ti basalts (12039,42; (Table 1) . Other data from Greenwood et al. (2011) ; Barnes et al. (2013) ; Pernet-Fisher et al. (2014); and Tartèse et al. (2014a, 2014b) . Uncertainty bars are 2s of counting statistics, and include uncertainties in spallation corrections. The majority of the analyses (at dD > 200‰) are consistent with a trend from high H 2 O and lower dD values to low H 2 O and high dD, consistent with H 2 degassing, see Figures 2 and 3 of . A second group of analyses, with low H 2 O and dD between +200‰ and -500‰, includes many samples rich in the lunar KREEP component (especially the basalt 72275); see Tartèse et al. (2014b) . 12040,211; MIL 05035,6). All these mare basalts contain small grains of apatite (>100 mm) in their mesostases, consistent with late crystallization of apatite from their magmas. Mare basaltic rocks experienced a wide range of thermal histories, from quenched glasses associated with fire fountains to "microgabbros," in which Fe and Mg have completely equilibrated across and among pyroxenes and olivines. Figure 2 shows two examples of apatite grains in mare basalts, one with chemically zoned pyroxene grains, and the other with fully equilibrated pyroxenes. See the Online Deposit Material 2 for additional information on the samples analyzed here, including petrography and images of their apatite grains. Data on other samples are from the literature, to which the reader is referred (Supplemental Table 2 2 ). However, two literature samples require explanation. The lunar meteorite NWA 773 and its pairs are breccias of basaltic materials (Zeigler et al. 2007 ) with abundant large clasts of olivine gabbro (Fagan et al. 2003; Jolliff et al. 2003) . Here, we use only analyses from the olivine gabbro lithology, both of its apatite [ROI13 of (Tartèse et al. 2014a) ] and its ferromagnesian minerals (Fagan et al. 2003) . NWA 773 has a cosmic ray exposure age of ~155 My (Fernandes et al. 2003; Lorenzetti et al. 2005) .
The lunar meteorite NWA 4472 and its pair NWA 4485 are breccias [a "smørgasbord," (Joy et al. 2011) ] of basaltic and KREEP-rich fragments with rare fragments of highlands material. Joy et al. (2011) described a unique apatite-rich fragment, 500 by 500 mm, with ilmenite and ferroan pyroxene; they analyzed its apatite rare earth elements and U-Pb isotopes, and Tartèse et al. (2014a) analyzed its apatite for H and Cl abundances and isotopes. This clast is not representative of a larger rock body (being so rich in apatite and lacking plagioclase and olivine), and Joy et al. (2011) infer that it represents a late fractionate from a KREEP-rich basalt. We infer further that the apatite-rich fragment is related to the other KREEP-rich basalt in NWA 4472, the lithology 8 of Table 1 in Joy et al. (2011) . So, we used the analyses of apatite in that clast (Tartèse et al. 2014a) in concert with the compositions of ferromagnesian minerals of the meteorite's KREEP basalt (Joy et al. 2011 ). The cosmic ray exposure age of NWA 4472 has not been reported.
Our analyses of apatite in these samples are compared with data from the published peer-reviewed data hydrogen abundances and isotope ratios in other lunar mare basalts. Relevant analyses in gray literature (e.g., abstracts of conference presentations) are discussed individually as needed.
Method
Analyses for H, D/H, and Cl in these mare basalt apatites were obtained at the Caltech Center for Microanalysis using a Cameca 7f-GEO secondary ion mass spectrometer following standard protocols . Data on H and D/H are given in Table 1 ; data for Cl and F on these same apatite grains are reported in Boyce et al. (2015) and Supplemental Table 1 2 . Standards used for abundance measurements are those of McCubbin et al. (2010) , with the slightly revised values of Boyce et al. (2012) . Isotopic measurements are reported relative to Durango apatite, which has dD = -120 ± 5‰ (Greenwood et al. 2011 Boyce et al. (2015) and the online deposit materials 2 . The 2s detection limit for H 2 O in apatite is ~20 ppm. Measurements of H isotope ratios were made on H + and D + ions, detected by electron multiplier, over 50-100 cycles of rastering at ~3 nA across a 2 × 2 mm area, preceded by 180 s of presputtering by a ~3 nA beam rastered across a 25 × 25 mm area. See deposit material 2 for more analytical details, the calibration curve for H 2 O (Supplemental Fig. 8 2 ), and all analytical results (Supplemental Tables 1 and 2 2 ). We calculated the proportion of D that would be contributed by spallogenesis to the hydrogen in the apatite following Reedy (1981) . For apatite in 10044 and 75055, both with cosmic ray exposure (CRE) ages of ~80 my (Meyer 2012) , the spallogenic contribution of D is insignificant. For 12039, we can find no published CRE age; however, its apatites contain enough H that the spallogenic D contribution is likely to be insignificant. Only for apatite in 12040, which has a long exposure age of 285 ± 50 m.y. (Burnett et al. 1975) and little H, is spallogenic D significant; its corrected dD values are distinctly lower than the measured values (Table 1 and Supplemental Table 1 2 ). We have not corrected for spallogenic production of H (Merlivat et al. 1976) , because the reported production rate has not been confirmed. Were that correction included, only the dD values for 12040 in Table 1 would be affected and then only by small proportions that would not be noticeable in the figures.
Our new analyses are consistent with, and complement literature analyses of apatites from other sections of the same mare basalts, as discussed below.
Results
Hydrogen abundances and hydrogen/deuterium ratios in apatites in mare basalts vary widely, as has been reported elsewhere, e.g., . Hydrogen abundances in our analyses (blank-corrected) range from 3 to 3000 ppm wt. H 2 O equivalent, with 2s detection limit 3 of 20 ppm (Supplemental Table 1 2 ). This range is lower than the highest reported H 2 O equivalent in a mare basalt apatite, ~16 500 ppm (Tartèse et al. 2014a ). In our analyses, apatite grains in low-Ti mare basalts have H concentrations ranging from <100 ppm H 2 O equivalent (12040) to 2920 ± 60 2s ppm H 2 O equivalent (12039; Fig. 3 ). Apatites from high-Ti mare basalts (10044 and 75055) contain between 420 ± 20 and 1430 ± 30 ppm H 2 O equivalent. Apatite in many basalt samples shows intra-and inter-grain variability in H abundance beyond analytical uncertainties (Supplemental Table 1 2 ). In our analyses, dD of mare basalt apatites also varies widely, with typical ranges across a single sample of ~400 ‰. Apatite grains in low-Ti basalt 12039 have a small range in dD, only from +700 ± 30‰ to 830 ± 30‰ (N = 4). Other samples are more variable: apatites from (high-Ti basalt) 75055 range from dD of +620 ± 40‰ to +970 ± 30‰ (N = 4), apatites in 10044 range from dD of +540 ± 60‰ to +950 ± 30‰ (N = 6), see Figure   3 All uncertainties are 2s (St.dev.) of counting or population (whichever is larger), unless otherwise noted.
3. The ranges we observed for 10044 are consistent with other analyses of that basalt (Greenwood et al. 2011; Barnes et al. 2013) . As with H abundances, intra-and inter-grain variability in dD are larger than analytical uncertainties (Greenwood et al. 2011; Pernet-Fisher et al. 2014; Tartèse et al. 2014a) , and must represent real heterogeneities.
The apatites in 12040 contain the least H of those analyzed here, see Table 1 and Greenwood et al. (2011) , and the rock had a long exposure to cosmic rays on the lunar surface. We obtained H and dD analyses of individual target spots on three apatite grains from the same thin section as did Greenwood et al. (2011) , see Table 1 and Supplemental Table 1 2 . Two of our analyses show water abundances of 3 and 16 ppm H 2 O, which are below our detection limit (~20 ppm). The other analysis (point 1, Table 1 ) averages 105 ppm H 2 O (blank-subtracted), which is a detection at 10s of counting statistics. We interpret this analysis as representing indigenous H in the apatite of 12040, as the abundance seems too high to represent only adsorbed water.
The apatite analysis in 12040 with the highest H 2 O abundance, point 1, has a nominal dD = +9 ± 165‰ (Table 1) , which is consistent with earlier data (Greenwood et al. 2011) . That value must be corrected for spallogenic D and H because of the rock's long exposure age, 285 ± 50 m.y. (Burnett et al. 1975) . Spallogenenesis of deuterium in lunar samples is calculated (and experimentally confirmed) to be 0.92 × 10 -12 mol D/gm-My (Merlivat et al. 1976; Reedy 1981) . Correcting for spallogenic D at the nominal exposure age gives a pre-spallogenic dD = -20‰. However, the exposure age is uncertain (as above) and the D production rate must be considered uncertain. So, we calculated D abundances and dD values for the range of exposure ages and for spallogenic production rates at twice and half those of Merlivat et al. (1976) and Reedy (1981) . With these ranges of ages and rates, the calculated pre-spallation dD of 12040 point 1 is between -3‰ and -59‰ (Supplemental Table 1 2 ). Combining the uncertainties of counting statistics, calibration, and spallogenesis corrections gives a total uncertainty on the analysis of near ±200‰, which is shown in Table 1 and Figure 3 .
Discussion
In our results, there are two main issues to explain: the variability in the compositions of apatites in a sample, and the process(es) responsible for the differences in dD among samples.
Intra-sample elemental and D/H variability
Two explanations have been offered to explain systematic variations in abundances of H, Cl, and F in lunar mare apatites. The first is degassing, in which low-H apatites have been interpreted as having crystallized from late melts that were depleted in H and Cl compared to F . The second is igneous fractionation, in which high-H apatites crystallized from late melts that had already fractionated F-rich apatite . Although both processes are likely to occur in mare basalts, large apatite phenocrysts with core to rim variations in H, Cl, and F can be used to test which of the two mechanisms for generating variations is dominant. Such apatite crystals are present in basalts 12039 (Greenwood et al. 2011 dD here is strongly correlated with Mg# max /Mg# min , which is interpreted as representing incorporation or exchange of regolith hydrogen, at dD ≤ -100‰, into basalts that originally had high dD. Plotted dD values are averages by sample and data sources from Supplemental Table 2 2 ; excluding only a few averages where other workers gave more precise data. Labeled data points referred to specifically in text; their data from: 14053 (Greenwood et al. 2011; Pernet-Fisher et al. 2014 ), Kalahari 009 (Tartèse et al. 2014b ), 72275 (Tartèse et al. 2014a) , NWA 4472 KREEP (Tartèse et al. 2014b) , NWA 773 gabbro (Tartèse et al. 2014a ), 12018 , and 12040 (this study; only grain 1, Table 1 ). Uncertainty bars for dD are 2s of the distributions or of single analyses, whichever are larger (including uncertainty in cosmic ray exposure ages, and production rates of spallogenic D and H, as discussed in the text). Uncertainties on Mg# max /Mg# min are not given, as these values from the literature are of uneven and unknown quality. Classifications are mostly from Meyer (2012) . bin et al. 2010) ; in all three cases, the core of apatite crystals are enriched in F relative to H and Cl, whereas H and Cl are enriched over F in the rims, with H/Cl increasing from core to rim . Assuming that the apatite cores grew first, and that the rims (and terminations) grew later, these compositional trends indicate that magmatic fractionation of apatite is likely responsible for the majority of variations in H and Cl abundances in lunar mare apatite .
Apatite grains in mare basalts also show significant intrasample variability-different grains in a rock can have distinct dD values (i.e., D/H ratios). These intra-sample ranges are typically outside analytical uncertainties (Table 1) , and can be up to several hundred per mil in dD (Greenwood et al. 2011; Barnes et al. 2013; Tartèse et al. 2014a) . Such large variability in dD is seen even in samples with evidence of extended thermal histories, like the olivine cumulate lithology of NWA 773 (Supplemental Table 2 2 ; Tartèse et al. 2014b).
D/H variation among samples
Lunar mare apatites show a wide range of dD values (Greenwood et al. 2011; Barnes et al. 2013; with dD ranging from -277‰ to ~ +1200‰ ). The range of analyzed dD includes intergrain and intragrain variability among apatites in an individual basalt sample (Fig.  1 , see Supplemental Table 2 2 for data and sources), and variations among samples and to a lesser extent between different analysts' averages for a given sample (Supplemental Table 2 2 ). The cause of this intra-sample variability in dD is not known with certainty. Greenwood et al. (2011) ascribed this range in dD as variable mixing of solar wind H implanted into the rocks (low dD) with a cometary hydrogen component (high dD), both mixed with a primordial H component similar to that in the Earth's mantle. The heavy hydrogen of cometary origin could have come from assimilation of regolith rich in cometary debris, or from cometary material mixed into the lunar mantle in the distant past. From their data, they conclude that "[T]he lack of correlation between H 2 O and dD of individual lunar apatite grains … would seem to rule out an origin for elevated dD of lunar water by the processes of degassing of water or hydrogen, subsolidus diffusion of hydrogen, or dehydration reactions…", see Figure 1 here (and Supplemental Fig. 9 2 ). Summarized data on apatites from non-KREEPy basalts shows a larger range of dD values and H 2 O abundances, which are roughly anti-correlated with each other, Figure 1 here and Figure 3 of . This relationship is consistent, in broad brush, with variable degrees of H 2 degassing from basaltic magmas, with different degrees of degassing for each magma, see Figure 2 of and Figure 8b of for the high-Ti mare basalts. This degassing would have happened before and during crystallization of apatite; thus its timing and extent in a particular sample depend on: the original vapor content of the parent magma; the original phosphorus content of the magma (which controls the temperature of apatite crystallization), and the pressure at which the magma crystallized (Tartèse et al. , 2014a (Tartèse et al. , 2014b . Lunar basaltic glasses show a similar trend of increasing dD with decreasing H 2 O, which has been interpreted as a result of degassing (Füri et al. 2014 ).
D/H correlates with thermal history
As partial explanation of the range of hydrogen isotope values in mare basalt apatites, we find that their dD is correlated with measures of their basalts' thermal histories, specifically the extents of Fe-Mg chemical zoning of their pyroxenes. In a rapidly cooled basalt, pyroxene would be strongly zoned, with early material being magnesian and later being ferroan. In a basalt that cooled slowly, this Fe-Mg zoning would diffuse toward homogeneity (Cherniak and Dimanov 2010) . A qualitative measure of the integrated thermal history of the sample is Mg# min /Mg# max in its mafic silicate minerals, where Mg# is the molar ratio Mg/(Mg+Fe), and "min" and "max" refer to the minimum and maximum values reported (Meyer 2012 ). This index is a qualitative or ordinal measure of thermal history because it cannot account for important variables like: initial Mg# of the magma, the Ti content of the magma (high-Ti mare basalts contain more magnesian pyroxenes, as their Fe is sequestered in ilmenite), highest Mg# of the pyroxene (which depends on the crystallization sequence), and changes in Fe-Mg diffusion with temperature, and the number of analyses reported for the sample.
Apatites in basalts with chemically homogeneous pyroxenes (low Mg# max /Mg# min ) have uniformly low dD values of approximately -100‰, Figure 3 . On the other hand, apatites in basalts with extensive Fe-Mg zoning in their pyroxenes (high Mg# max / Mg# min ) have high dD (Fig. 3) . From Figure 3 , one could argue for a regular monotonic relationship between apatite dD and Mg# max / Mg# min -dD declines as Fe-Mg homogenization proceeds, except for sample 14053 that has a unique history (Taylor et al. 2004 ). However, a simple monotonic relationship may not be real or reasonable, because: (1) Mg# max /Mg# min does not necessarily measure the appropriate thermal timescales related to hydrogen mobility; (2) Mg# max /Mg# min is not a linear measure of thermal history, because most of the range of Mg# in a typical igneous pyroxene grain is seen in a thin zone at its edge (e.g., Treiman 2005); and (3) Mg# max /Mg# min values taken from the literature are of variable and unknown qualities (Meyer 2012) . Even with these caveats, it is clear that most extensively equilibrated basalts (low Mg# max /Mg# min ) have distinctly lower dD than do unequilibrated mare basalts.
It is also clear from Figure 3 that the general correlation between dD and Fe-Mg equilibration is independent of basalt type. Most of the available data are for low-Ti mare basalts, and they span nearly the full range of dD and pyroxene Mg# max / Mg# min (the unusual result for 12018 is discussed below). The few samples of high-Ti and KREEP basalts are consistent with the dD-Mg# max /Mg# min trend of the low-Ti basalts, as is the single VLT sample. The single analyzed high-Al basalt sample (14053) falls off of the trend, but it has a unique post-eruptive metasomatic history and may not be representative of high-Al basalts as a group (Taylor et al. 2004) .
It is also noteworthy that the abundance of H 2 O in mare basalt apatites not correlated with the range of Mg# in their pyroxenes, see Figure 4 . The mare basalts with the most H 2 O-rich apatite grains include some of the most-and least-equilibrated; similarly, the mare basalts with the H 2 O-poorest apatites include both highly and minimally equilibrated samples. Comparison of Figures 3 and 4 shows (as does Fig. 1 ) that the dD of a mare basalt apatite is not correlated with its H 2 O content.
The source of the low dD hydrogen in apatites of equilibrated basalts must have dD less than approximately -100‰, the lowest value measured in the apatites of equilibrated lunar basalts. Lunar regolith is the most obvious available source of H encountered by erupted and shallowly emplaced lunar magmas; its average dD is not known well, although the few available bulk analyses give dD values in the range of -400‰ to -800‰ (Friedman et al. 1970; Epstein and Taylor 1973) . Analyses of individual agglutinate particles in lunar regolith show a huge range of dD values, from -800‰ to +4200‰ (Liu et al. 2012a) ; the latter high value is interpreted to represent a meteoritic hydrogen component. Epstein and Taylor (1973) found that oxygenated hydrogen (H 2 O as opposed to H 2 ) in several regolith samples approached dD ≈ -125‰, but ascribed that value to pervasive terrestrial contamination. However, Friedman et al. (1974) interpreted the similar dD of rusty rock 66095 (-75‰ to -175‰; see Robinson and Taylor 2014) as representing indigenous lunar hydrogen. Similarly, hydrogen in apatite in 14053, which is interpreted as deriving in part from solar wind (Taylor et al. 2004 ) has dD of ~ -200‰, see Table 1 (Greenwood et al. 2011) . Hydrogen in the lunar regolith is a large-scale, long-term mixture of many possible components, including indigenous sources (e.g., basalt outgassing), solar wind, meteoritic infall, and cometary infall (Liu et al. 2012a) , all modified by diurnal mobility (Pieters et al. 2009 ) and subsequent fractionations (Liu et al. 2012a ). The observation that the H 2 O contents of apatites from equilibrated basalts are not correlated with their dD (Figs. 3 and 4) suggests that the former was not set during the metamorphic/metasomatic event that set the latter. Thus, it seems reasonable to infer that the low dD of the apatites in equilibrated basalts arose by diffusion and exchange of H and D into the apatites, and not by diffusion of OH and OD in exchange for F and Cl in the apatite.
It is not clear that the minimum dD we analyzed reflects complete D-H equilibration with a regolith source; e.g., oxidized H as suggested by Friedman et al. (1974) or reflects partial equilibration with a regolith source of lower dD (Epstein and Taylor 1973; Liu et al. 2012a ). However, Barnes et al. (2014) , Anand et al. (2014), and Füri et al. (2014) interpret hydrogen with similar dD as representing an indigenous lunar component.
Hydrogen isotope fractionation during magmatic degassing (Saal et al. 2013; should not produce the observed correlation of dD and mineral homogeneity (Fig. 3) , but should have produced the opposite-with more time to degas, the equilibrated basalts should show greater dD. On the other hand, H 2 degassing during equilibration should yield apatites in the equilibrated basalts with less hydrogen (and chlorine) and more fluorine, which is observed at least for H (Fig. 4) .
The physical mechanism for introduction of regolith H into the apatite of mare basalts is likely to be thermal degassing of the regolith, induced by the heat of the basalts themselves or of nearby impact events (Fagents et al. 2010; Rumpf et al. 2013; Stephant and Robert 2014; McCubbin et al. 2015) . Metasomatism like this has been demonstrated for a few lunar samples (Taylor et al. 2004; Treiman et al. 2014 ), and we suggest that it may be a common process in modifying the hydrogen isotope compositions in lunar materials. Another feature of this mechanism is that it can explain the large range in dD observed among individual samples and among grains in a single sample; the variation would naturally arise during channelized intergranular transport of Dpoor hydrogen-bearing vapor and exchange between that vapor and apatites. We did not note significant petrographic differences among apatite grains with differing dD.
The high dD hydrogen in apatites in basalts with limited Fe-Mg exchange represents a component that was inherent to the basalt as apatite crystallized, though not necessarily to the magma as emplaced nor its mantle source(s). That component must have had dD at or above the highest values reported here, i.e., ≥ ~ +800‰, and could have arisen in several ways: as an indigenous mantle component (Greenwood et al. 2011 ); a product of H 2 loss during a magma ocean phase from an original dD similar to that of the Earth; or by degassing of H 2 by low-dD magmas on emplacement and before apatite saturation Saal et al. 2013; Hauri et al. 2015; Ustunisik et al. 2015) . If the last is generally correct, that the high-dD values of apatite in minimally equilibrated basalts (Fig.  3 ) represent degassing on emplacement, then no basalt analyzed here or reported in the literature retains a significant proportion of its original low-dD hydrogen. Such a hypothetical basalt, with original low-dD hydrogen and not degassed, would also not have had time for Fe-Mg equilibration in its minerals, and should plot on Figure 3 at low-dD and low Mg#min/Mg#max. Only 14053 plots in that vicinity in Figure 3 , but the low-dD hydrogen in its apatite is demonstrably from interaction with solar wind hydrogen (Taylor et al. 2004) .
Exceptions that "prove the rule" Some mare basalts do not follow the above hypothesis (Fig.  3) , and provide "real world" evidence on the limitations of the 3 ). Points are averages and 2s for individual mare basalts as analyzed in different papers (see Supplemental Table 2 2 ), the same selection as in Figure 3 . Apatite H 2 O contents show no correlation with pyroxene Mg# max /Mg# min . Red symbols are data obtained here; black points are from the literature (Supplemental Table 2 2 ).
hypothesis and the complications of the lunar environment. Basalt 14053 is such an exception, with unequilibrated pyroxenes and apatite with low dD, see Figure 3 (Taylor et al. 2004; Boyce et al. 2010) . Its unique history, rapid crystallization followed by an intense (but short) heating event in the presence of solar-wind hydrogen (Taylor et al. 2004) , shows both the potential rapidity of hydrogen exchange between apatite and implanted solar wind, and the potential importance of impact processes in hydrogen metasomatism. Based on this model, one could imagine a basaltic impact melt developed from basaltic regolith rich in solar-wind hydrogen. That impact melt might crystallize to develop extensively zoned pyroxenes (Fagan et al. 2013 ) and retain the low dD of its source regolith.
Basalt 12018 is exceptional in the opposite way-extensively equilibrated pyroxenes but very high dD in its apatite grains, see Figure 3 )-that highlights the potential importance of local environment. Basalt cannot be affected by hydrogen metasomatism if no hydrogen is available, no matter how long the basalt stays hot. So, a basalt flow emplaced onto fresh basalt or very young regolith will have no accessible source of solar-wind hydrogen, and it will retain the dD it had on emplacement (or on degassing). So, one should expect some proportion of slowly cooled basalts to have high dD values. On the other hand, there is no guarantee that hydrogen in the lunar regolith necessarily is dominated by a solar wind contribution. For example, the volatile enrichment in lunar soil 61221 may reflect cometary material (Gibson and Moore 1973) , regolith agglutinate grains have a wide range of dD values (Liu et al. 2012a) , and comets (and micrometeorites) span a wide range of D/H ratios (Greenwood et al. 2011; Hartogh et al. 2011; Alexander et al. 2012; Altwegg et al. 2015) .
Implications
Our result show that the hydrogen isotopic compositions of most mare basalts represent mixing of a heavy component, dD > ~ +800‰ and a light component, dD ≤ ~ -100‰. The light component is inferred to represent hydrogen in lunar regolith, which entered the basalts during their thermal histories (igneous and post-igneous)-the longer and higher temperature a basalt experienced, the more regolith-like its D/H can become. Our data do not constrain the origin of the high-dD component; it could represent H remaining in the basalts after extensive fractionating degassing of a magmatic low-dD component (Saal et al. 2008; Barnes et al. 2013; Hauri et al. 2015; Ustunisik et al. 2015) . However, we see no direct evidence of such a low-dD magmatic component.
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